MAKE MINE
That will be your order too after trying rich, delicious Gilt Edge milk!
It is pasteurized for your protection and homogenized for your nourishment. Try it with or between meals. Good any time of the day or year, it knows no season. For enjoyment, for health, for economy — say "make mine Gilt Edge milk."

GILT EDGE DAIRY
Porter and Eufaula
Phone 130
Norman, Oklahoma

Milk /II II Y! i9:

"Everything for Cleaning"
National Disinfectant Company
2417 Commerce St.
Dallas

BUILDING MATERIALS
Of All Kinds
Long-Bell Lumber Co.
227 W. Main
Norman
Phone 51

Clark Cleaners
************
Deposit Checks the Easy Way

This is just one of the many added services extended by Security National Bank to its clientele. Many students and faculty members at the University of Oklahoma take advantage of our convenient banking facilities.

SECURITY NATIONAL BANK
W. H. Patten, President
200 East Main
Phone 167
NORMAN, OKLAHOMA

Central Chemical Company
Distributors Of Products for the Promotion of Sanitation
3428-30 Commerce St.
Tremont T7-6425
Dallas 2, Texas

Start Paying NOW on a Life Membership in THE UNIVERSITY of OKLAHOMA ASSOCIATION and SAVE!

Life membership in the Association will cost $80 after June 30, as compared with the present $60 total. You will save $20 if you start payments on a life membership now. You may make an initial payment of only $15 and pay the balance at a rate of $5 quarterly, or you may pay the full $60 in a lump sum. Buy a life subscription to Sooner Magazine and pay your lifetime membership dues now—and save!

The University of Oklahoma Association

Central Office  ●  Oklahoma Memorial Union  ●  O.U. Campus  ●  Norman
Leap Year . . .

Now or Never

An all-school show, a treasure hunt and election of a Man of Dis-stinkshun highlighted campus activities during Now or Never days, February 20 and 21. More than 2,500 students took an active part in festivities.

Delta Delta Delta sorority and the Phi Gamma Delta piano duet topped high honors at the Sooner Scandals, first of the Now or Never features. Mrs. James Nielsen, of the Oklahoma City University faculty; Earl Wilhite, choir director at Classen High School, Oklahoma City, and Max Scism, speech instructor at Capitol Hill High School, were judges for the event.

Co-directors Sudie Grantham, Ryan, and Hi Roberts Laird, El Reno, presented the awards to Jo Morgan, Oklahoma City, representing Tri Delta, and Jim Miller and Tommy Hatcher, both of Tulsa, the Phi Gam piano team.

Prospectin', held Saturday afternoon, found teams from organized houses searching for everything from empty bird cages to live mice. Pi Beta Phi and Phi Kappa Sigma groups were named winners by Dr. Glenn Couch, dean of the University College, Miss Dorothy Truex, counselor of women, and Dr. A. K. Christian, professor of history. Charles Hale, Moore, directed the Prospectin'. Wooden plaques were given the two teams.

Election of the Man of Dis-stinkshun was the high spot of the Stakers' Stomp, all-school dance held in the Union Ballroom Saturday evening. Quinton Peters, former editor of the Oklahoma Daily, was crowned by Catherine Stewart, Norman, who had charge of the race. Runners up were Bill Parks, representing Pi Kappa Alpha, and Ernie Jameson, Sigma Chi. Peters was sponsored by Whitehand hall.

Decorations at the dance were done by Darryl Whitehurst. Caricatures of the candidates for Man of Dis-stinkshun were featured. Bill Stapler, Duncan, had charge of arrangements. More than 600 students danced to the music of the Varsity Club orchestra.

Pat Lance, Oklahoma City, directed arrangements for Now or Never. Others on the committee are Margaret Whitehurst, Ponca City, promotion; Dorotha Simpson, Talihina, publicity, and Miss Grantham, Miss Stewart, Hale and Stapler.
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